
t

tctiuC.iy cf t'e ti7fns
ft uer circa.: tJLftt. U in.

Gen. TV JTiffi lu-- t t- - 0Bfrfante m lne.apf.
.' Srt lUrton.UIWtol.'l. I. Frederickr lV m.sr.Wcted t Cr" b. - m,,,. Carat., IVter Nfchoa.
grafts'iowal DUrict of Kentucky, lately, hJ 0 Trrhbour, Seamen,. (

...,

takk ti U the Ufo T u,te e&ar.twhkh was dor, un the U tat when

to. small, sod the f" tt UhI the 6t cm we
in Chief .UrrU U ! cg in t U.tUiJ Ul her toape be-U- t

arWrJ la 1771. The exece- - in- - graded. he M. wot

to on!cr at IraM on ,f . "
.

Uanl the Deborah. Vr
poMwn alone prcetrj it .repreteateu oy . Caracas The name trt those iiiw

T ih wreck Benjamin Litrhfeld,
Puner Cairo, of iWn; Ma.Aleian- -I . I SL. n.1 ft, CI UK in 1(11 DUUV wriu kuu ... deceased. There , were three caoai-eUte- t,

one tatormbl ta the AJmiaistrt- -
any Liou w p.in. w w Jer Scrada and Simon Fiak, teamen, of

Ion, and twn to Ceo Jar I sort. Gen.ia this IUI. uunng ino r

arcoopliaeJ, and H a t3mr ,
would have disced U,e j,;atef tf'7 :

West Indies. y
" There are generally at lent (Midred fjster vessels o thj Nfw t ,
yttcr betls in thia county. Tj-- .

pow rganited, have their aJgnakY !

sic. &c. aod arrar thea4lM J?f r

wet klhe was aJerp. her wit good
M'llatton "was oe of the latter, and

and natarat. ami her alSfcOeraanm-are-

American arts.
W blv that wt have gone tlror

tluHariginal, and we hope th
candor and justice to all. , W

ow to (ho beaatifol statue l!ck long
will etKtuBtMr Weste rn " world."

f r K. Jn.im sku lk we hata MM

sacceedeJty a large majority.
'

. Vdls aod comfortable; bat there Was

total aaaneoMoa U ail ike anloul
V "J." FtyUtvltle, Ncv. 22.

.The Soperioe Court foe thia cooaty isfdictraos, eicept pmpiratwn. c v

Caracas; John Joseph, a colored man,

fook.of St.Thoroas. ". B- - L-- ,

. An iirtTal at N. York lately bVeait
the melancholy tidings of the la of the
schooner Terquiman;' of, Hertfonl,
Wio. Thomas, master, bh fallen
in with at aeain lat. 8,1on.CG, boftora

up, scuttled, and a man lonml dead in
her ran; fi ora widen cirenmst aaces there
can be do doubt the whole crew perish.

till In eion. On FnUt last, neoT Captain Parry' t Xeit ExpUxan
It ia stated ta an Entil paper, that. Dick, the slave of R. Wolf, of Simp

arc con act, Canova too his" mistaken
the flzure of the Pater PkV- - The
il!iilrioas artist, seated in ie Eternal
City, amid ih classic remains of U-m- il

rrandear. has hsd in hi mind ere
son county, charged with hlvin com- -

early in the spring, the Hecla ia to be

prepareu 10 coey tiin --

Captain Franklin to Cloven Clifce
mitted a rape, was inea. me iary
retired about saoset, and after deli-berati- n?

about 19 hoars; retarned athe stoat, aqarf fi;are of those heroes
ed. The Perquimans wa a new vessel,
built br ' experienced workman of the

St materials, on . bcr first, voyage.
verdict of Guilty; in. pursuance ofwboe patient endurance i nanivwp.

ihoM aldr and dicit'uie. rendered From thia point ihef are to depart tf
hich the Judze pnceeiIel,on Iomiay,the Pole in two veael. wnicn win oe

Umn.l ta St. Luces with a canro olto paw the awful sentence of the law.made for ne either aa boats or a!edges,
them maatera of theaocient world.
Bat the great American, cannot be mo-

delled, from coin or statae , by the force as water or ice may be found.. IVy
. ... . i . l i :

sUves and shingles, and owned partly
by Mr. lmuel C. Moore, merchant of
(hi place. She wasinsured for g4,000.af veniua. or the illustrations of art. are lo be ouill u uzni. unisu, m iu

viu that he be bung at this piace ,on
Saturday tli 9h dav of next month. ,

On Monday a white man waa con-

victed of Perjury, but a motion in ar-r-et

of judgment has since been made.

flexible maienala, with coven n is ofThe rraers of hia person, like th ir
There were five white person on board.leather and oil cloth; the latter conver

tibia int aaiU. Two officer and ten
toe of hit aoal.owed their perfectiona
to the matter hand, the hand of Nature.

TKom who mav portray Ihe Chief, in The Court t'ua morning entereu uponmen art to be appointed to each, with
provisions for ninety-tw- o days, which,

including Mr. Wm. Hetcher. a respec-
table citiren of Perquimans county,!
who had gone as passenger for the pnr
pose of regaining I'H health. He has
left two children and a large number ol

in line of battle, ia two dirisUn, &:t,
ened destrwetion to Hie
cent to the shor. plonder he't

m.

,
them, and bid defiance to civil am'

'
J ' - ., Y".

Ko civil proeess from tsi siiu
the United' States can reach t,witlwut the supporj of an armwl r?

' s'vit,;
Rotrrm Agricultural 5oafj.l.y-hav- e

been favored wit a copy ,f
reports of the comntittee on aan&!
the premiums, at th( late Shov
Rowan Agricaltaral Society; whica isulijoined below. Aud wearegrttiU
in being able to sa,te; that we he
promise of a (jopy of the excel. ,4
dress delivered by ,Mr. Buan tefat
the SociHy, ort theeveoirg of they
inst. tfeitern Carolinian.

Dotnettic
mittee appointed by thr Agriculttiql
SiKiely to examine the articles of fait.
manufacture exhibited . for preoisiJ
report, that" -- fir'

Mrsv Freeman showed thefnestjair
of white woollen stockings and Utt.
titled to a premium Of a ring of tatiti
gold. vv; ";. ' ': '

Mrs. Mary Locke showed the fists
pair of thread stockings and is entitled
to a like premium of a cold ring; '

'1n.r f.r huuld la on their tintaof the important suit, which has . been
pending for several years, of the Stale
Hank against the ucurtiiet of Robertif the on 1 1 travelled on the averageaze full liehtln fir hw waa an ageNf

thirteen milea'per dav and met with no
. . . . lit raction anu vt niirin; iair.ir v

of public olilUj, and for the gol of relatives and frrends to mourn his un-

timely deaih.
Raiford, (former Cashier r Die Branch
in this town.) The trial will probablyinsurmountable obstacle, wouiu ue ui.

ficient for their reaching the long desired
ocrupv several. days, and excite much Uapt. I nomas wai tor many yean, anmankin.l; ami, althoo;n ne nau nean

reached the Scriptural doration of man,
T;.- - ... Mntl nihfml him into the

Pole and retaining to the lleclaat Clo-

ver Cliff. . Uurine the Captain's' ab able snip master from this port, and susinterest not only on account ot tne
amount depending (60 or 70,000 dol-

lars.) but also on account of the ability
A liuc suit mt J -

tale of yearf," aa to hate left Ha a
aaal inSrotitiea behind, while hia " lusty

sencVthe boats of the ship ai to be
engaged-i-n exploring the "Eastern aid
of Spitsbergen; and the officers and men

tained the character of an indasti ious,
sober, discreet man. and a man of strict
integrity. By hisdeath "a wife and se-

veral children are bereft of their main
of the Counsel on both sides. For the

winter" had fched ita " froata ao kindly'?
that he feeemed rather aa a full ripened Plaintiff-.-. Mesra. Seawell,. Ilogg. and

ot acienceio making pnunwpuicai Pavi'T For the Defendants, Messrs.
Gaston, Xw,,ner and Heury OAarr.

support. TV others were residents of
this place, and have also left. widows
and children dependent "on their $up- -

penments wuh the peounium on mac
netism and meteorology, in natural his
torv. ice. The! reward of success, be

autumn-fo- r no ueaoktion was there
'.--

' .
. i-

-
. ."" '

Gu'JlAint-Z- tQ Samion. the eel Since Jie above was in ype, we have

understood, that the Bank, failing tosides the persohal glory and general
advantage attending this exploit, will

ebrated French esecut'wncr, before and
during the revolution, died lait month
in Pari. It waa he who jniillotined

effect a removal of the case, submitted

to a non-hU- tt, anu immediately cora- -

jportsEhzaMn U'y ar.

Counterfeit .Vbtor-- We nave been
shewn bva Mi reliant of this town, three
Counterfeit Notet of (he Bank of Virgin-
ia, received from a customer in North-Carolin- a.

They appear to be a new is

liOum XVI. Mary Antoinette, and, by a
aingular retribotiTeneas, Couthon. Dria-wi- t,

Uolepierre, and other chief of the
revolution. Mmeir once called him

penced a Dew suit.

7om. We understand (says the
FRIDAY MORNING, DBC'B lx J826.

Richmond Compiler) that more than sue, and well executed description as ;t!ie President of the Gnmd liuldury of
60 000 hogs had been driven uu the valOn Saturday last, the Jiev. Jonathan

. i . i.the Human Kare. for tne last twenty,
five veara he enioved a pcusion ley oi me ureal Keuawiia, aa eariy as

O. Freeman, of Salisbury, a elected
the 9th ol the present month, lheyovernment, and led a very exemplary

fife. He was eixty veara old when he Principal of the llaleigh Acidemy, in were from the W ebt; and nmst ol them

Mrs. C. Fisher, for. the.best pitaV
Carpeting, is entitled to premiua
a set of teaspoon.' ' fc .

Mrs. A. M, Beard, for the tnt
piece of table linen, is eiitatled hi
premium of three dessertspoons.

Several other articlesVTor whick M

premiums had been offered, were q.
hibited, reffl'cting rrtui 'credit 00 tbe

taste and industry ol be laities yW

produced tlieni; anvng,hich,erf t
pair woollen hose, made by Mis D.

Woodside, second to Mr. Freeman's;!
pair of white woollen sock'sby Mn.

Isaac 1). Jones, .of very superior te-

xture; and a pair of silk arid cotton mixed

ditto, bv lr. Giitf Mumford. ,'

were destined to the eastern sectiou otthe place of the Rev, Drr iltn. . il'- -died. The character and conduct of
Virginia. We unUiic.Uud,thAl this isth'u man U a fit aubiect for inflection Pheetern, resigned. Mr. Freeman, wil
a larger importation than there wasenter upon the duties of his appoint
at the corresponding period of the last

ment on the first Monday of January, at year.

He pitt more ariatocratic blood that
any oihvr human being;. Like Deatii
himself, whose prime minister he .waa.i
all ranks and ages were alike, to him.
The kinz and the beggar, the coward
and the hero were alike to him. Youth.

which time the tiext session of the Aca
Danville, Va.Nov.lt.

follows: One &20. Richmond Oppos-

ite, payable to C. Graunt, dale 2nd l.

1825. Two. 10s. Richmend De-polit- e,

payable to R. Gray, same date.
Signatures toltrably well done. We
have l.kewise been shewn a counterfeit

30 Note of the Cape Fear Bank, Wil-

mington Oeposite, dated 1st Jan. 18JP,
admirably executed in all its parts, and
well calculated to deceive even the most
cautious. The public will of course be
on their guard.. Int.

Counterfeit Notes ' c understand
that 850 notes of the Bank of Cape
Fear, leuer F. dated January 1, 1826,
payable to P. Orr, W. Anderson, Cash

ler, and John London, President, are
in circulation in and near this place.
They are well executed, and calcula-e- d

to deceive the best judges without

demy commences. - H,
Roanoke Company. The annu.ii meet

ing ot the Stockholder ol the uoanGreat Southern Route. We nndei M rs. M try !,jeke also exhibited thre
oke iNavigation Company, took piace elejrant vi hue counterpanes; Mrs. C,stand from Washington, (says the Pe
in the towu ol Ciarksville, during the Fisber a piece of mixed cloth, anil

tersburg Republican,) that it has beeb urgent wek. We ui dcisianu ti.e
definitely, determined by the Govern ihtocKholdera were well pleased with ilie

striped ves ng: and . Mrs. Jesse Join
slon, a piece f rriHon rarri'fins-.'i- '

DANIEL I!.' CRESS, irts made ot the state oi tne uompaecpiment, that the great southern mail route
ny The works have progrend to the ' GLORUK'W. BKOVVN, ,from Washington to New Orleans

of the most ' Cemmittv. . v. .aitricipauona
frietids.should proceed through Richmond, Pe

terburg, Warrenton, Raleigh, Colum

beauty, Virtue, talents as well as age,
vice, ugiineat, and stupidity, fell pros-

trate and .headless before Kim. If the
French peojile had possessed but one
Dr-ck-

, he would have been its Caligula.
There was a time that he might have
feared that he would be left the last
man in Paris. The guillotine spared
him only because be was a part of it.
Yet his conscience ".was It ease. He
went to the opera regularly,, and slept
each, night well N. V. Enq.;

7lie fiddle Revenue.--.Inconsequen-

of the rumors which have been recently
circulated, in various publications, re,
specling a falling oft in the revenue, we
ltave made the proper inquiries on the
suliicet. and now communicate the re- -

rta the report it appears that the minute examination.
JL,ynclibur (1a.) Virginian,bia and Milledgeville.to the seat of go

vernment of Alabama, thence down to

Jamtdca pipera. Capt- - 'Armstronj
of the brig Hunter, has politely loaned

us a, file of, the Kingston,- - (Jam.) Pub-- I

lie Advertiser,' from. 20h to 24tb Oct !

inclusive, and?thS"Roykt!" Gazette, f.

21st of that month.r AVe do not find in

Mobile, and from Mobile, by steam
boat, to JJew Orleans.

The cases of alleged , conspiracy at
Now York, upon which the jury, after
many days silting, touu't themselves
unable to agree, have
ii. ..r .i. . i . ,i i themany thing that w6ld interest our

J The Western Carolinian, in announ

casliHiHaiid amounts to 13,000, and
that fcltlOUO are due, which ia amply
(tufficienO we presume fur the fun Iter
improvements necessary to be made at
this tune; but in aduuiou to iIiim, ilit'ie
U the. further sum of 4 per crm upon
each share which the Presideut and Di-

rectors niay require, at any time. leav-

ing out of view, the handsome nutn
ol d6,0U which the Slate ot North
Carolina his, at any moment a rig:t to
subscribe, hich rijht she has hitlierio
refused bears us out in
a belief that she vviU at some tuture day

nuee i w e leaning names. StveraF warm debates had ta

have been 'withdrawn from the bill of'1'?'- - f 1 1
ken

md.ctment.-A- W Int. P'M SV-P-
cing the liberal donation lately made

to the Synod of North Carolina lor the unonsuit to our readers, being well conyin
ced that it will be no 'ess gratifying to Ministrf tO:"meliorato the condition of,

-- 1 i "u ..1 i. " .t.:L -- t .Macon, Ga. Nov. 7.use 'of the Theological Seminary in

Prince Edward county, Vd. by Solomon r .t. w... t -- 1.: line oiacn i)oi)uaiion, wiih.ii uni

Allen, Kq. Lottery Broker of Phila offXts
throu,h this place within a few iys to' fif. . "rfftfildelphia, observes, To our own knowl
attend to their lunes. The surev ' "-- B "ui '"?'. "'V1' ?take up the stock;

Order in Council, had also produced

them than is has been to ui,
In- - regard to the preient year, we learn

that the actual receipts into the Trea-
sury will amount to the full sum esti-
mated by the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry at the commencement of the last

. Session of Congress, which, as will be

. seen by a reference to his annual report,

edge, Mrf Allen has repeatedly made
We are informed, tftat the Stockholii-- 1 will undoubieiliy be completed, "and

munificent donations to benevolent in era almwed Mr.S Shk compensation return made by t lie first of January,
for the injury he sustainetfTiy ine blow- - Tnus far all iie..iures pursued by the
ing up ot one of ois iiegroesrwno was! Eiecuuve of this state towards this

stitutiotis, as well as to.worthy indigent
individuals. It is not more than 15

much dissatisfaction there, ,ana nau.

caused an advance on, American pre j

duce Flour was sixteen dollars f
Bbl. at Kingston the 27th ulr.

Norfolk Beacon, f
.Was R25.500.000. . . years since Mr. Allen was boring in

:4 In regard to the year 1827,. no esti
hired to the company. It waMui ap--; territory have been in acrurtlauce with
peal made to their charily, not ide the provisions o the Treaty of thci
inaod of right. The vircuuistanceWe i Inilian Splines, and we have "no doubt,'iriate was submitted to Congress by the Nw York' " joeyuan printer, to

Secretary; but it is evident, from his ; gam a subsistence for himself and jam

report, that he looked for a decrease in til v. He is now possessor of a fortune
e so tar as the 6ute ot Georgia is conhave oelore given. It was proven to

that it wai contrary to cerned, that cogQizanie wm in no way
the importations -- during the present; itive orders to put any hired nand to fbg given to any othei . AJemtaiger,of not less, perhaps, than a million of

dollars in value. Most of which has

Fiom St. Croix The New Tori.

Times has papers by the brig Cyn

the 26ih October. Thej;'ontatB
hing new. Some dissatisfaction p

vailed in consequence of several
Providence turtlemcn having een or

dered off the Florida coast by an Amerj

ican revenue "cutter.? The peop.f

blasting oi rock, i that during the neces

been acquired by means of the lottery
EltKtct of a letter from a-- American in Eng.

" Septcmbi-- r J'J, 186.
T&e following paiagraph caught

my eyekin the London G.r.ette. a few
and brokerage business.

sary absence of Mr. Shaw (the principal
Agent) from the quary, and upon busi-
ness of the company, this negro was
directed to join 'the blasting squad, at
which time he received the .injury, much dispjcas udays since, and 1 transcribed it tor yuut ' the Bahamas wereRepresentation of New York. The

their Leoislature. to whom ihej W'lhe lost both eves, his right arm, and amusemen
following is a list of 'be Representatives

year, na, consequently mai ne anu-cipatt- nl

some diminution in the amount
ofcustoms in the nxtyear.'v' We learn,:
however, that the returns already re-

ceived justify 'the opinion that the ac-

ta al receipts into the Treasury, during
the year 182T, will be amply sufficient
for all the various branches'of the pub
lie "expenditure, including the annual
application of ten millions to the prin-
cipal and interest of tho public debt.

The Session of Congress being so
near at hand, it is not necessary to enter
into further explanations. From these

e. Sent. ISIh. Memoran- - ted certain proceeding which halWarotnerwise maugiea in a noir u luaiiner.
laiosty has been pleased sed this retaliatory measure, hy v""dum. HisTtlegraph.recently elected in the State of New

York to the. 20lh Congress: to approve oQhe 85th F'wt (or the one of the principal source of the Wj
King's Light InHntry Regiment) bear.enue of the Bahama is

'
desftpy ed.

iiie nniucolors AndaoiHiiiituienti.in i . ''. 'Sum Wood, Henry Kartell, Total loss of tbe Colombian Briganiine Ca
John J. Wood,' Jolu W. Taylor, roline, on ner i&Me trom Wilmington lo
C C CaiuhivIenEt, ( "Henry ii, I'uerto ouotuo, at which place .he was wlditio.i to anv otlieft baOtres or devices A Paris naner. of Oct. Wi annoam

owned.- - i which mav have hereAjfore been Eraiited the death of T.ieut. Gen. (fe Po'un'.
(iuliaa C. Vei'Uu'ok, Uithurd Ket-ke-,

t ?

Jerorau Jolinwin, , . Siks Wright, jr.
Aaron Ward, L HuUolph Uuniier,

Tkoma J. Oukjej , , Joitn C Clark,

Hie Caroline sailed from Wilmington to the Regiment, the vvbrd Blapeks- - at the ae of 80 years. IU
oiiision the 8th of September, couuuauded niiur.u ' in riiniinanihrttnn JM lhi tha liiiirnal I rtioiiira- - iilill'n

.facts, however, it is manifest that there
is no deficiency in the revenue, and,

. that the estimates of the Secretary ot John lialloek, jr. Va ...'vr - WI VB fVIII ." I .

distinguished rnniluct f ilie Renment ed nffirpf fn thp Urn ted Sates du
l.eorge U. Beldcn,
Jaute Sunt;,! in the arlion mi the henrhrJMvMmVi! Jiia- - th wiir which ia them tnejriuuc,

TO " T i
,

John D. Dtcluuvon, ence,;where he'was highly esteenileiinburgh, on the 2-it- of
the 1 reasury will have been lully realu
ed Nat. Journal. ., v

i'rom llie Chai leston Cour. Xot. 23.

s. Van liensselaer, 1814."

joun l. Slower,
jruaa IW a, jr.
Kalhaniel tiarrow,
David V oodcock,
John Manard, .

Dudley Marvin,
Daniel D. liaituu-d- , ;
John Alagce,
DmvmI E. Evans,

Daniel li. Uarniey
4

Tnrtrm fnrrf.Vit. WSolid. H. Hobbw,
John L De Uralf, - They must, indeed, have bee nNat a' Tlie following singular case has been Uthisloss for a victory, to have selectei nova, tins season, raiseuMaiiiuel Cuase,

Heury K. Storri,
Martin Hoffman,

" word" us a memeoto ot their gicommunicated to us for publication
The facta, as stated ma v be relied unon

by Capt. beth Barton the weather
remarkably pleasant until Saturday
night the &d, it then became. boisterous,
and during tbe night the wind Mew
Violently from S. . and finding the Bug
Lbourjiig very heavy, vommenceo
tarowing over board her deck load ol
lumber.. At day light on Sunday morn-
ing, 24th, the storm increased "and the
se breaking over us, the Brig capsisei
aiid remained iu this situation about
three hours, she then righted up full of
water, wan loss of foremast aud bow-

sprit. On board this vessel were eirht

near retersourg, v a. - t
n. a ..i ah i""

' tin the 240i of October, 182r?, about Rrideeton, N. J.' Nov. IMember cf tke brtntnt Ctngrtta.
12olock it iiiht, a Necro Girl be

making in all 1,440 Jtr4!'s! J bJ J
numbers the much talked of M

ear by precisely SOO grains. ; dJonging to a gentleman of this city, aged ' On the 4th ultimo, John 11. Eaton
Piraticul Outrage. The sloop Debo-

rah, of this port, which Was d&spa?phed
by the New Jersey Delaware Oyter
Company, for the purpose of receiving

aoout su year. 01 a ruoust consuiution
and apiiarently in perfect health, in con was a Senator in 'Congress

by the Legislaure of Tennessee, for
Neur Invention:--- k ljltJ!JJ

ied to JustinJ00' ofsequence of strong excitement, caused lor &ii V5r5igi
for a foivtiti tti

from setting up with a blai k corpse, in six years from the 4th of March next
the sum required by them
tera gathered by foreigners
market, agreeauiy to their

souls, four of whmu perished; the re-
mainder fortunately secured themselvesCompany. with ta large, assemblage of notice, issu- -I he votes were as follows: Eaton 52, WpeUnglSwBerj.Kw y
to the main shrowds. In this perilous The movififf power UNrc,TTT!1.blank SiAY::. YY.colored people, v no were singing. Cvc

as It common with these people on such situation we remained uutil Wednesday lever, hungliU a pendulum, tUf f J
tions of which move a PJyj&jt.occasions, fell into a letliargy; tiom

which she was not roused, notwithstand- -
the .grill,.: without having the least
sustenance. W e were then taken offA man by the, name of John Hart an., .ro op . dpfl

- in ihe application of blisters, the show

ed on the I6ih ot October, while at an-

chor in the second reach of Black
Creek, on the 10th instant, at noon,
was boa riled by a number of armed men,
from the Peunsyivaoiaoyster vessels
which lay in that harbor. She was rob-
bed of her rigging, wood, w ater casks,
&c. and then set ou fire and totally
coosamed. No doqbt exists, from the

the wreck by Capt. Timothy Simon ton,
of the' American Brig Albert, of J?ort

re,'er Who! cold water, &c. until the Slat laoor oi two men is mmv"- - r
pelling the machinery to n"f

'a m.wi,.l nf the same I 30vf Rsme niotuli when she awoke, but land (Me.) bound to'tiuadaloupe. with

was hung at Quebec, Canada, on the
10th ultimo, for Sacrilege,' 'in commit

ting robbery in the Roman Catholic
Church of that city,

"

1

lolged in th provincial
(
seer?"nld. nt aej-arat-

e her lower jaw fn,ni
- ' .' VlSnper'one, until she was electrified,

out being able to save the least article,
lite following are the names of those ulhce.

S


